Q2L PTA Meeting  
December 10, 2019  
Minutes

1) PTA Executive Board Welcome (Shilynn)  
   Co-Presidents: Andrew Allwood and Andreas Verdejo (not Present)  
   Vice Presidents: Shilynn Jackson and Gayle Scott Hajian  
   Treasurer: Nancy Cashman  
   Recording Secretary: Gigi Solis  
   Corresponding Secretary: Cherylene Madden

2) Principal’s Address: (Principal Nick Jurman)

3) Treasurer’s Report (Nancy)  
   - Copy on the PTA table

4) Volunteers Needed: (Shylinn)  
   1. Fundraising Committee  
   2. PTA Teacher Breakfast Friday, 12/20 - need parents to donate breakfast food and set up, etc. Sign Up Genius to be sent out  
   3. Holiday Turkey Raffle Giveaway

5) Speaker: Julie Ross, M.A. and Author of “How to Hug a Porcupine” speaks on battling screen time with your kids

6) Next PTA Meeting - January 14th Speaker Moshe Horne speaks to pressures our teens face (social media, drugs alcohol, cyberbullying, drinking, sexting and more) (Gigi)

7) Adjournment (Shilynn & Gayle)